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Highs Play Fuquay Springs
With JV’s Playing AtHome

The Junior Varsity gridders staged
a short scrimmage yesterday after-

noon against the varsity of Hender-
- son high with the Bulldogs rolling
'

up a 14 to 0 score during the short
’ session against the smaller team. The
- JV’s took the hard work in their
" stride as they prepped for their im-

portant game here Friday afternoon
* with Roanoke Rapids. The contest

begins at 3:30 o’clock, and there will
be no admission.

While the JV’s are playing here,
'

the varsity eleven will be in Fuquay
’

Springs meeting a tough eleven.
There was some question today
whether Paul Blake, stella quarter-
back. and Jerry Faulkner, halfback,
would be able to play. Both are on

the injured list.
On the junior varsity, I. J. Moore,

crack back, has pulled up with a bad
ankle after yesterday's workout, and
is likely not to see much action Fri-

-1 day.
Coach Fred Kilpatrick will take

the varsity eleven to Fuquay Springs

FOOTBALL
Duke vs. Ga. Tech.

Atlanta—Nov. 4

Special Train
Nov. 3, Lv. Goldsboro, SRR 4:15 PM
Nov. 3. Lv. Raleigh, SRR 6:25 PM
Nov. 3, Lv. Durham. SRR 7:12 PM
Nov. 3. Lv. Hillsboro. SRR 7:32 PM
Nov. 3, Lv. Mebane, SRR 7:44 PM
Nov. 3, Lv. Burlington. SRR 8:10 PM
-Nov. 3, Lv. Greensooro. SRR 9:15 PM
Nov. 4, Ar. Atlanta, SRR 6:00 AM

Pullman Passengers may occupy
cars until 7:30 A. M. Special Pull-
mans and Coaches (Air Condi-
tioned) from Goldsboro, Raleigh,
Durham, Winston-Salem, Greens-
boro and Charlotte.

HOUND TRIP RAILROAD FARE
First Coach

From class fare
Goldsboro $20.70 $12.45
Raleigh .. 19.05 11.45
Durham 18.55 11.20
Burlington 16.95 10.30
Greensboro 16.00 9.75
Proportionate fares from all other

Lower party Coach Fares
quoted on application.

PULLMAN FARES FROM
RALEIGH AND DURHAM

One Round
•'Accommodations way trip

Lower berth $ 3.15 $ 3.30
.Upper berth ...... 2.40 4.80
.Compartment . . . . 8.95 17.90
•Drawing Room ... 11.55 23.10
Two people nay occupy a berth,
four a compartment and five a
drawing room without additional

charge.

RETURN SCHEDULE
*Nov 4, Lv. Atlanta, SRR 8:00 PM
'Nov. 5, Ar. Greensboro, SRR 6:00 AM
„Ncv. 5, Ar. Durham, SRR 7:30 AM
Nov 5, Ar. Raleigh, SRR 3:15 AM

;• Nov. 5, Ar. Goldsboro, SRR 11:00 .AM

For Pullman Reservation Apply
;.To Any Southern Railway Repre-
sentative Or To The Undersigned.

J. S. Bloodworth, D. P. A.,
Raleigh, N. C., Phone 3400.

Southern Railway

B. H. MIXON
(Incorporated)

Contractor and
Builder

“Builds Better Buildings**
Also Wall Papering, Painting,

Roofing and Termite
ExteraiinaUon.

Phone 7

and Coach N. R. Vick will handle
the JV’s here. Coach Bing Miller Is
going to Norfolk, Va., where he is
to be best man at his brother’s wed-
ding.

Panthers To
Play Raleigh

The Henderson Institute Panther
eleven goes against the Washington
High “Little Blues” in Raleigh Fri-

day afternoon.
Tomorrow’s contest will renew a

long rivalry between the schools, and
will be a conference game.

Coaches Brown and Mayes have

been handing out new plays and
drilling in blocking at the Panther
camp during the week.

Hamilton Jones, veteran tackle, is
out with an injured knee, Frank Wil-
liams, back, was on the sick list yes-
terday, and Co-Captain Arthur Wil-
liams L out \.:u a siioulder injury.

The remainder of the squad is in top
shape, and the Panthers are point-

ing to their second conference win,
the first being a 7 to 0 victory over

Chapel Hill here last Friday, the
game marking the dedication cere-
monies at the athletic field, the play-
ing field being named “Cotton Sta-
dium” in honor of Prof. J. A. Cotton,
who for 33 years has been the di-
recting head of the local colored
school.

A. & P. Celebrates
80th Anniversary

Celebrating its 80th birthday, the
Gieat Atlantic & Pacific Tea Com-
pany announced today a special
anniversary this week in all its
stores and super-markets in this
area. Particularly attractive prices
oil all items nave been arranged for
the celebration period, the company
raid.

Pioneer in modern methods of
mass distribution, the A & P has
been the leader in developing
Twentieth Century techniques for
distributing quality food at low
prices. From the birth of the or-
ganization just before the Civil
War, its main objective has been
to ’educe consumer costs by elimi-
nating unnecessary steps in dis-
tribution.

The A & P chain was estab-
lished in 1859, when George Hunt-
ington Hartford, a tall bearded
young nan from Maine, opened the
doors of his first red-fronted store
ir> Vesey street in New York
city. Today the stores are familiar
sights throughout the country and
play an important part in the daily
lives of millions of farmers, pro-
ducers and consumers.

Based on a policy of cutting oper-
ating costs and passing the savings
to the consumer, the first store en-
joyed an immediate success. At that
time tea was selling for SI per
pound, but young Hartford pur-
chased the entire cargo of one ship
and cut the price to 30 cents a
pound.

Adherence to the oolicy of eco-
nomy, developed by the elimination
of all in-between costs, stimulated
public demand for additional stores
which were opened in steadily in-
creasing numbers. In the first ten
years Hartford opened ten stores
and by 1874 he was operating 25
units. Today the first red-front
store of Hartford’s has grown into
the Great Atlantic & Pacific Tea
Company, operating thousands of
units in 39 states and the District
ol Columbia..

North Carolina’s farm income of
$73,580,000 for the first eight
months of 1939 represented a de-
crease of $3,000,000 under the in-
come for the same period last year.

Russia wants peace, says an edi-
torial. Maybe tr but all those small
country diplor ts rushing to and
lrcm Moscow . en’t tourists.

Deacons Are
Determined To
Win Saturday

Wake Forest, Oct. 19.—Fired with
the incentive of going into ihcir
Duke game next week with but
one defeat against them, and \he
likelihood of the Devils having the
same record, Wake Forest’s Demon
Deacons will be giving their high-
est all against an inspired Western
Maryland eleven here on Gore
Field Saturday night.

The kick-off is scheduled for 8
o’clock and the game will marie
the end and climax of Wake For-

est’s homecoming day.

Besides the fact that Saturday A
homecoming here at the Baptist in-
stitution. and that a victory over
the Green Terrors would push then*
seasonal record even with Duke’s,
probably the real rea on Coach
Peahead Walker’s boys will be

doing their dead-level best to come
out on top this week is to avenge
the humiliating 20-13 defeat handed
them last year by the Terrors.

To members of the Deacon squad,
never has a loss been more d's-
couraging loss that suffered at the
hands of the Marylanders in 1938,
even including the 36-6 triumph by
the Tar Heels three weeks ago.

Press notices had blown Wake
Forest stock to the : kies and the
writers in Baltimore weren’t ques-
tioning the outcome —Wake Forest
was sure to win—but what bother-
ed them was how many points the

Deacons would score in 60 minutes.
But after it was all over and the

dust cleared from the field, the
score board was chalked up 20-13
in favor of the Terrors.

Advance notices this week are
again placing Wake Forest in a

highly favored role, and judging
from the games already played by
the two teams to date rightfully
so. But you can wager your bottom
dollar that Captain Pate and Dea-
con company will be an entirely
different outfit (although the faces
are practically the same) this Sat-
urday night from the one Ihat lost
to Western Maryland last year.

It’s true the Deacons are sup-
oosed to win, but it's not going to
be as easy as a lot of people want
to believe.

Coach Charlie Ha\ens of the
Terror eleven will show to the Dea-
cons just about the classiest passer
they’ll oppose this year in quarter-
back Eddie Elder. And they say

| Sell Your Tobacco I
I at the

I STAR WAREHOUSE
I Clarksville, Va.
| We sell every day. The people from
t Vance and adjoining; counties are high-
I ly pleased with our prices.

Come Over And See For Yourself.

I STAR WAREHOUSE
I Clarksville, Va. H

Luther Pittard Charlie Smith

Duke university boasts of four of the finest ends in football, shown

above charging, and they’re all home-grown products. Lett to right are

Jim Marion, of Mt. Airy; Bill Bailey, of Lexington; Leonard Darnell, oi

Winston-Salem; and 8010 Perdue, of Thomasville. Perdue is the lad who

blocked the Pitt punt last year to give the Blue Devils their undefeated,

untied, unscored on regular season record last year. Darnell, Bailey and

that Bobo Knepp, Bud Bricker, and
Fran Smith, other W. Md. back-

field aces can throw the ball well,
too. They’ve completed over 70 per-

cent of their aerial heaves this sea-
son.

War’s Toil Os
Shipping 79 Vessels

(Continued From Page One)

300 survivors of the Yorkshire and
the City of Mandalay, picked up by
the American steamship Indepen-

dence Hall.
France has lost at least six ships

in the battle for sea supremacy,
Germany nine and neutral nations
24, of which 17 belong to Scandi-
navian countries.

The revised announcement of the
British Admiralty that 810 officers
and men went down with the bat-
tleship Royal Oak, biggest submar-
ine casuality .increased the number
of known dead in sea warfare to
1,618.

Here They Come— Duke’s Flankmen

^
————

————— _

.

For eighty years A&P has adhered to the principle on which

it was founded—the belief that fine food need not be expensive. BpilSl

Still faithful to this policy, we invite you to join us this week Wm ffcgfP if
in the celebration of A&P’s 80th

Anniversary^— Hosts of B*G d*

FUST cocktail 2 cam 10c
IfFTPIIIIP Ann Page 14-Oz. I fl-i%ira 1 EE U B Tomato Bet. g !y?v sggJpB&SH

CORNED beef 2 » 29c """™*®

JUICE PINEAPPLE 3 Cans 25c ns
CORN flakes 2 9c | Barnett
EVAP. MILK= 4 a 23c Stl,eet

Softtwist or Pnlhnan s ! itTl'fl-’s.

2 flHi Es. ifj A& P Top Quality

Loaves 13 € I Rosmd Steak lb. 23c |
JANE PARKER j| po i • | 51 s\*% S§

|iTS |§ oirloin Mcsk 4?* oiJc ||
IfHtJLf tJ Lit i £ li A&P Top Quality

COCOAIUT CAKE B Porterhouse IJ
,g? I Steak lb. 43c j

Each
Jmm ,7jr ® ! WhitG Lahel

lona Plain or Self Rising- BSCGH • • * ole
UP u g§ i| A& P Top Quality j

i Wl Rump Roast lb. 23c j
24 & S3® Oysters pint 23c j
48 *l= 11 Fat Sclp
MMiniHE IC*W CATS Sfsd 3 p&. 15c

Campbell’S
14Qz

No. 1 TOMATO JUICE * cans

Potatoes 10 lbs. 19c DOG :QCD Daily 0 Cans 25 c

Idaho NBC BRAN 2T' 17c
Potatoes 5 lbs. 15c tissue c

“3 25c
Rip*

.
PINEAPPLE 3 Nocanlsoc

Cranberries . . lb. 15c fI&P PEas s- 2 25c
Hard Head nAiAfnrn Ann Page 12-oz. IQr
w 1 1 1 rUwfilEiil Baking Can ¦ w 1*

Lettuce .. . each 11c lygny SOAP 2 K lie
Nice Size

Oranges. . . doz. 19c FL#KES “

concord STARCH S
cubc

s 2P
kg3.9c

Grapes 3-lb. basket 19c syrup a, 20c

Crisp LIPTOSS’S TEA **£¦ 21 e

Celery .... stalk 5c NECTAR TEA W: 13«

Marion were all outstanding in 1938 and have been going great this year

Darnell was particularly outstanding in last week’s game at Pittsburgh

Duke followers are looking for fine play from this foursome when the

Blue Devils go against Syracuse in Duke stadium Saturday in Duke7

big Homecoming Day special.

Possesses Amazing Record

GEORGE McAFEE
Durham, Oct. 18.—When Duke’s George McAfee trots out on Duke

stadium turf Saturday afternoon to face-the Orang'c of Syracuse in Duke’s

Homecoming speecial, he’ll be carrying with him probably the greatest

all-around individual backfield record for three games that there is in
the nation.
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